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BEAUTIFUL CRATER 1 V7RESTLING BOUT

vision program prior to a showdo,.
on the bonus appear to have rnaj,
some progress in conferences betwe
steering committee- leaders and
publican members of the houne
h ive been demanding a party confcl.

e to instruct the ways and
committee on the question. Sev,
of the representatives who have b,
circulating petitions for the conft,.

B. C. Gibson of the Shell Ol! com-
pany is among the business visitors
in the city.

Love;a.ttd's orchestra will furnish
the music Sat nite s.t the Riverside
Community club dance. 244

Clean rot ton rags wanted at the
M;i il Tribune office.

Plenty of old papers for sale at this
office. tf

Automobile travel between this city
and Portland this week has not been
a Joy as is usual, because of the snow
and cold weather especially in the
iiorthern part of the state. Men who
arrived here last night by auto from
the north tell that they counted 38
disabled nutos lying beside the Pa-
cific highway between Halem and
Forest Grove.

You can get it at DeVoe's. tf
Dance at Riverside Community

club on the Rogue, Sat nite. 244
Use no pins or buttons, but buy the

Vanta tape for all babies' clothes.
Handicraft Shop. 247

Included among the out of town
Oregonians temporarily In the city are
Mr. and Mrs. ft. E. Wright of Klam-
ath Falls and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Graef
and daughter of Portland.

We will loan you money to build or
buy Holmes the Insurance Man.

Crepe paper 5c roll, DeVoe's.
Medford Auto Painting, 2D South

Front street. Telephone 934. An
paint shop. Over twenty-year-s

experience. All the leading
varnishes used such as Valentines,
Pratt & Lambert and Beckwtth Chan-
dler companies, the world's leading
varnishes. Tops dressed any shade.
All work guaranteed. Call and see

t TAX REDUCTIONS

WASHINOTO.NY f -D- emocra
tic house lenders are prepm-In- to

several In .poragainstfishtlaunch a W l.,t provision, of the Mel on tax
proposal to mimeamong them the

on net incomes -

WASHIS'OTON', Jan. 8. With
.,,... imntvii to opposeI'resioenc u"ii"f. -

'any alteration in the essential pro
visions of the jhciiuii "

involving Us
hill or any compromise

lenders in the
principles, republican-

-

house today continued their efforts to

put off action on a soldiers' bonus
measure until the ways and means

committee can decide not only on he

administrative features of the tax Mil

but also on the proposed rate
chances.

Kf forts to get some affirmative.....action on the whole revenue

Mason Motor Co.

will have an important announce-

ment of interest to every motorist in

Southern Oregon.. Watch for it in

TOMORROW'S

SUNDAY SUN

lence are sniu iu wining i0 W,.
hold them for a time to give the co.
mlttee a "reasonable" opportunity jl

i report a bonus diii.

Plenty ot old papen for sale at U4

and get results. i

EVEItY KNOWS FORM 0
INSURANCE
AND BONl8

R. A. HOLMES .'

"THE INSURANCE MAN
PHONE 444

JACKSON COUNTY BANK BUILDING
SINCE 1909

II!

Oregon

To prevent the further spread of
measles and smallpox, a school nurse
has been employed in the city schools
at The Dalles, Ore.

Try The Rogue hot rolls and pastry,
fresh every day 11 a. m. Main and
Grape. 247

Weather Strip shuts out the cold
from around doors nnd windows.
Cheap and easily applied. Big Pines
Lumber Co. tf

Mono Crawford of . Talent was a
business visitor in Medford today.

Used sewing machines, over 40 to
choose from. Prices S5 to 3i0. All
guaranteed. The Singer Store, 10
South Fir street. 247

Aberdeen- Utah coal. Utah's best.
Hansen Coal Co. Phone 23W. . tf

The corner of Riversldeand Main
streets was the scene of much skid-
ding and several accidents this morn-
ing, on account of the Ice on the
streets. A little group of people stood
there for an hour or so this morning
to watch the cars turn the' corner.

Selling out new phonographs and
records all kinds half price. Gold Ray
Realty Co. '

Coal briquettes. Clean and econom-
ical. Exclusive dealers, Hansen Coal
Co. Phone 239. tf

Talk about your toboggan slides or
"shoot the chutes." Perhaps In all
the world the most novel and unique
toboggan is being used Just now in
Jacksonville by a bunch of school
boys. They have a real live jack
trained to coast down a steep hill,
sitting down and using his tall and
hind legs as runners, while half a
dozen or more boys hang on to the
Jack as they shoot down the hill. As
they go tearing along, the Jack hee-
haws as if enjoying the fun as well
as the boys. Jacksonville Post.

30x3 tires for 38.60. Exchange
Tire Co. 252

Lunch all hours, The Rogue. 247
Many have been greatly interested

In the exposition of the Sermon on the
Mount, which has been given at the
Presbyterian .church the past few
weeks. The last message on "Sure
Foundations," will be given Sunday
morning.

Maternity corsets and belts at the
Goodwin Corset Shop. 20 S. Fir. 249

The annual meeting of the Jackson
County Chapter American Red Cross
will he held at the library in Medford
next Thursday, January 10th at 2:30
p. m. Every one who has paid 81
toward a membership has a right to
vote. A board of directors for the
coming year will be chosen and re-

ports for the past year will be given.
C Melody Buescher saxaphnne,

slightly used, $100. Also an alto
saxaphone SI 00, regular price $145.
Palmer's Piano House. 249

The Toggery has Just received from
the Oregon City Woolen Mills a num-
ber of virgin wool overcoats and trou-
sers, purchased at attractive figures,
that have been placed on sale at
wholesale prices. See their ad else-
where and be on hand early to get
choice.

William A. Hanna made a trip to
Sams Valley today on business.

There was a board meeting of the
Red Cross chapter last evening In the
Red Cross rooms.

Miss Ruth I. Manning when driving
to the high school this morning her
auto skidded at the corner of Jackson
and Riverside and smashed a rear
wheel of the car on the curbing.

H. D. Lee of Gold Hill and San
Francisco returned this morning from
a trip to Portland, where he had been
for several days attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Prentice re-

turned yesterday from Portland, and
Washington points.

A new program for Investigation
work of the forest servlco in Oregon
and Washington was drawn up yesterd-
ay-at the annual conference of forest
Kupervinors of the two states which
was held in the district office In Port-
land. New policies in fire prevention,
timber experiments nnd grazing regu-
lations are a few of the items which
will be given much attention during
the coming year. The committee on
forest investigation Is headed, by
George H. Cecil, district forester. All
changes of system, and recommenda-
tions for 1924 are made through this
committee.

Mrs. R. Manning returned this mor-
ning from a trip to San Francisco
where she spent Christmas and New
Years.

Mrs. Oscar Lewis of Jacksonville
has returned from Chlco, Calif., where
she has been spending the holidays
with relatives.

Attorney A. C. Hough returned this
morning from business trip to
Portland.

Hamilton Patton who had been in
Portland for the last few days, re-
turned to Medford Friday evening.

Murray M. Massey. of San Fran-
cisco Is In Medford for a few days.

Mrs. Harold Piatt of East Jackson
street entertained Friday In honor of
the third birthday of her little daugh-
ter Jean. A number of children were
Invited to play games and have tea.

E. C. Jerome, George Porter, and
A. C Cunningham drove to Ashland
last evening to witness the Installation
of officers at Hillah temple, Mystic
bnrlne.

New Up-to-Da- te

Safety Coach for
. Interurban Co.

W. L. Lewis, mhnaser of the Inter-
urban Auto compnny drove a new
Fnueol Safety conch from 'Oakland.
California to Medford that he will put
on the Ashland-Portlan- d run some-
time In the near future.

This safety coach is the latest stage
coach put on the market and has a
separate compartment for bagKage.
men's smoking compartment and a
ladles' compartment. It has a Min-
ing capacity of twenty-tw- o passen-
gers. It Is thoroughly heated and
passengers can rldo In comfort In all
kinds of weather. Mr. Lewis will
probably put on another bus of the
same make and capacity sometime
in tho early spring.

Shoemaker Fires J. M. Peter
ASTORIA. Ore., Jan. 5 Carl D.

Shoemaker, master fish warden, last
night dismissed J. M. Peters, superin-
tendent of the state salmon hatchery
on tho Klatskante river near here.

lnrentiT Wanks
Before starting your Inventory call

at this office and see the specially
ruled nnd printed blanks, made up
In proper columns anA tabulated to

iocal and

During the dniu foff of late yvHter
day afternoon the noise of nn un-

known airplane flying around in a
circle for a lonp time, ita pilot evi-

dently searching for the landing place
near the fair grounds, was heard Just
aouth of Phoenix. The pilot was un-

able to nee but a short distance in the
fog. and neither could the plane be
seen, although It was not flying very
high. Finally the plane flew aouth
along the hill of Fern vally. pre-
sumably bound for Ashland, which
city It is said was clear of the fog.

Hemstitching 8c per yard at Htyle-craf- t,

opposite Klalto theatre tt
Radio music evenings free at The

Rogue. 247

By special request, the New Year's
setting at the Oriental gardens will
not be changed tonight. 244

There was an extra good public
market today for this, time of year,
with a nice line of vegetables and a
bountiful supply of beef and pork. In-

cluding spare ribs, all ftinds of sau-

sages, backbones, and home-cure- d

bacon.
All kinds of rough and dressed

lumber. Wallace Woods, phone 10S.
711 East Main.

Riverside Community club dance
Rat nite. 244

Dance tonight at the Oriental gar-
dens. Everyone will tell you it's tho
-- un 9 A A.

Hazel Colo of Gold- Hill Is among
the county residents registered at thtt
Hotel Medford.

You will be surprised at the $1.00
bargains offered at Sinclair's Jewelry
Hhop for one week commencing Sat-

urday, Dec. 5th. 240
There's a busy Business College

in Medford. GW'S
Enjoy pleasant people In a pleasant

place. Dance at the Oriental gardens
tonight. 244

At the First Methodist church to-

morrow, at the morning service the
Sacrament will be administered. The
choir will sing Beethoven's great an-

them. "The Heavens Are Declaring."
The offertory number will be a tenor
solo, "The Lord Is My Light," sung
by George Maddox. "The vital
Thing" is the subject of a communion
sermon by the pastor. Dr. E. C. Hick
man of Salem will deliver an address
at the evening service, hus subject
being, "Give That Boy a Chance. "

Another merry party Sat nlto.
TUverside Community club. 244'

We carry nothing in coal but the
est guaranteed Utah or Wyoming.

Our prices on all fuel we handle are
always the lowest, considering qual-
ity. Valley Fuel Co. tf

The only danco floor In many mllos,
at the Oriental gardens. Dance there
tonight. 244

W. H. Crandall, of Eagle Point, is
spoken of as a candidate for the re-

publican nomination for county clerk.
He has not decided as yet whether he
will run or not.

Several good used Victor, Edison
and Brunswick phonographs with
records for sale at bargain prices. Seo
Launspach, phone 227. Office and
'"'j'Hroom at Weeks Orr.

You can get Kremmel Bros, famous
Health Bread at DeVoe's.

A one dollar week at Sinclair's
Jewelry Shop. 24H

William A. Gates had more than a
cursory interest In the news tolegra-phl- c

account of the blowing up of the
Corn Products company plant, with a
loss of 35 lives, yesterday at Pekin,
III., which Is only nbout 10 miles from
his former home at Peoria, III., as he
was formerly foreman of that plant
and knew everyone employed in it at
that time. He has a brother-in-la-

omployed In the plant, but believes
that he was not killed or injured in
the explosion as ho had received no
such word up to this afternoon. Mr.
Gates Js very anxious to learn the
names of thoso killed and injured.

Wo have good values In used cars.
Patton & Robinson, Inc. tf

The rest of the crowd will be" there,
Sat nito, Riverside Community dance.

244
Dance tonight at tho Oriental gar-

dens and follow out your good resolu-
tions. 244

An auto party enroute to southern
California who stopped over night in
the elty and continued on southward
today consisted of Mrs R. N. White
nnd Mrs. B. L. Bilgor and Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Neighbor of Seattle, and
Miss N. Neighbor and William Neigh-
bor, Jr., of Portland.

Shirts,, bands, gertrudos, etc., and
not a single pin or button used with
any of them. Handicraft Shop.. 247

Genuine Bosch Magneto parts and
repairs. Electric Shop, Eiyhth and
Bartlett. tf

Duplicating sale books for sale nt
this office. tf

A brand new orchestra has been
organised at Jacksonville, with. Prof.
Leverton, violin; Fred Sparks nnd
Garland Lor ton, snxaphones; Jerry
Lorton, piano; Ray Shoemaker,
drums. The new orchestra will give
Its first dance In Orth's hall nt Jack-
sonville night of this
week and in the Palmer creek hall on
Applegate on Saturday night of next
week. Jacksonville Post.

Will pay cash for good tiaod pianos.
It O. Jjiunspach. Phone 227.

Resolve to
Eat More
Toattto

Help Our Friend
the Farmer

Made Best From
FLUHRER'S

MILK BREAD

At Any Grocer

TUESDAY TO BE

N ARMORY RING

Hobby Byland. the grapplor who
will tackle Gus Schneidiiu at the Ar-

mory next Tuesday night, meets Ted
Thye at Portland this evening.-- d

halls from .Minneapolis ami his
ability as a wrestler is a known
quantity throughout- tho east.
considered one of tho- best

in tho gurmj, and according to
tho Oregon ian at Portland the Minne
apolis boy is 'rated among the-

of the east and middlewest."
Byland was a former wrestling- part-
ner of Johnny Meyers of Chicagft,
whom Ted Thye pinned on the nipt
at Spokane last year.

.Local fana are wondering Just how
well the visitor will show up ngainst
Otis Schneidnu. The Medford boy,
If he is in the trim of the last Yokel
match, will certulnly make it mighty
interesting for Uyland in spite of his
formidable rating. Gus showed him-
self to be a likely contender for
championship honors In his Yokel
match and appears now to be In the
best condition in months.

The platform erected for the last
American Legion smoker boxing
bouts, will be utilized for Tuesday's
match. This will assure the spec-
tators a better view of the perform-
ance than before. Two preliminaries
will introduce the Byland-Schneida- u

main event.

ED

CREW OF U. S. VESSEL

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 5. The Con-

stantinople correspondent of the Post
cabling under yesterday's date, says
that the captain of the American
steamer Winona, whlrh has Just ar-

rived at the Turkish city, reports that
two Russian boats rescued the crew
of the United States shipping borrd
steamer Conejos which had been re-

ported lost In the Black sea.
The message adds that the Cone-of- f

a port on the Russian coast of
Jos struck a floating mine 1G0 miles
the Black sea Friday of last week.

WEDDING BELLS

Frederick L. Hoppin and Katherine

at high noon in the Episcopal Cat he- - I

r l rim Uav T1r I T I

I M. Ramsay of Portland officiating.
i lie gruuiii is inu nun in .nr. unit .na.
Albeit Jioppin of Medford nnd is a'
prominent fruit grower in the val-- 1

ley and the bride Is of an old St. j

ruin, Minnesota inmwy.
They will be at home after January

10th at their ranch home "Highlands
Orchard."

i Thb Vkix-Kow- Medichtks opthiI Famous Rbckut Book autho S

K--L Pills
1 For Kidney and Lirer

Troubles, Constipation, In-
testinal Indigestion and

Kindred Ailments

Liver trouble lends to scrioos ills.
And a sure nicn of livrtroublc is
billouioeis. If you hfcve attack
of headache. If you have a coated
ton cue, if you have a fickle appe-
tite, you probably are bllloua
which may lead to derangement
of the liver and to serious and
quite often fatal result. Read
this strong- - endorsement of Dr. A
W. Chase's Pills. Mrs. J. ft
Stone, Route Nv S, Baxley. Oa,
wrtteei

" For a number of years 1 have
been troubled with my kidneys,liver and also my heart. nnd
Dr. A.W.Chase's Pills a won-
derful remedy. They certainly are
the finest I ever used. I would
not be without them in my home
and tnke treat pleasure in recom-
mend tog them to my irieodj."

Tou can buy Dr. Chase's
Pills at all drug stores. To be sure
of getting the genuine, eee that
portrait and signature of A. W.
Chaae.M.D., are on each bo your
protection against imitaUon,
Dr. A. W. CHASE MEDICINE CO.
iSJ Washington St Buffalo, N. Y.

opoooooooooexxxxxxsooooooco

Hemstitching
at

Handicraft Shop;
ooooooooocooeffotxwioooonoc

lghtst Quality Jawelrr Splrlnauunoaa iunf, w .ten
XapsirlaV

Satisfaction Assured In
quality and price.
Mall us your wants.

MARTIN J. EEDDY

WATCH YOUR
BATTERY

PREST-OLIT- BATTERY
STATION

LAKE PICTURES ON

1BIT HERE

The Chamber of Commerce has ar-

ranged a very' fine exhibit of Crater
lake pictures, splendidly colored fn oils
which have been hung la the lobby
and dining room of the Hotol Medford.
This collection of twenty-on- pictures
has been on exhlhlt In Portland, under j

uie auspices or the state Chamber ot
Commerce and during five weeks at-
tracted thousands ot art and nature
lovers.

The pictures nre enlarged photo
graphs, the work of Fred H. Klser of
Portland, president of Scenic America.
Mr. Klser is an outdoor photographer
ot national reputation who has long
specialized in mountain scenery In
both still and moving pictures. He is
the official photographer of Crater
Lake national park.

This Is the twenty-fourt- annual ex-

hibit of Kaiser's pictures but the first
made in Medford. Technically, the
prints are known as photographic

in oil which makes them
as permanent as oil paintings, frith
some subjects it takes as long to do
one of these pictures as it would to
make an oil painting.

This exhibit is valued at $1S60 but
the value of the negatives from which
these prints were made' is placed at
$12,000, as many cloud and reflection
effects may never bo duplicated ex-

actly.
The pictures will be on exhibit at

the Hotel Medford for two weeks, af-

ter which seven will be on permanent
exhibition on the walls of Supt. Thom-
son's office. Through tho courtesy of
Mr. Kiser, Postmaster Warner also
has hung a magnificent picture in his
office.

AUTO ACCIDENT

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sillingane of Salt
Lake, Utah, tourists sustained slight
Injuries In 'an auto accident on the
Blackwell Hill section of the Pacific
highway this morning, when their
car skidded, striking a Standard Oil
truck. Sillingane sustained cuts
about the face, when the vehicle went
off tho road and his wife was badly
shaken up. They were taken to the
Sac-ro- Heart hospital, and medical
assistance rendered. One front wheel
of their car was smashed. .

Foggy weather and slippery pave-men-

caused sevoral minor accidents
to cars Friday night and this morning.
It was reported1' that half a dozen
cars were in the ditch between this
city and Grants Va.ua.

THAN BE EXECUTIONER

IIUNTSVILLE, Texas, Jan. 5 Cap-
tain R. F.- Coleman, warden of the
state prison here, has offered his res-
ignation, in preference to remaining
in a post where it will be necessary,
under the new stato law for him to
become state executioner.

The state's electric chair, authori-
zed by the last legislature, is to be
put Into use January 16. The war-
den would become the state execu-
tioner.

Cooliilfrc Buttons Appear.
' SEATTLE, Jan. 6. Buttons read-

ing "Coolldge for President" appeared
on Brattle's streets today worn by
women who have organized the King
county Coolldge for President club.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE Will trade first class

high priced car for house and lot
in Medford. Hittson Motors. 244

FOR SALE Exceptional bargain in
used light six Studebaker coupe.
Hit the trail for Hittson's. 244

FOR SALE Call and look over our
guaranteed used cars. They are
not cheap cars but the price is
right. Hit the- trail for Hittson's.

244

WANTED Wrecks to tow. If you
wreck your car and want to be
towed in call 57, Hittson Motors,
day or night. 244

LOST Reward for return or Infor-
mation of blue merle collie female,
lot Dec. 23d, age about 2 years.
Rlue snot In one eye. Notify sher-
iff or chief of police. 245

FOR SALE Two small watch dogs,
house-broke- fox terrier and half
cocker spaniel, 2.50 each. 30
Keene Way. 245

WANTED Thirty-inc- h power-li- ft

tractor plow. Advise price. Box
18, Route 1. 245

FOR SALE Fresh milk goat. 303
Clark. Phone 627-- 246

FOR SALE A few hundred White
Leghorn baby chix at $20 per hun-
dred, March hatch. Hatching eggs
from selected 2 year hens mnted ;o
2S0 egg cockerels 4 cents each.
From selected 3 year hens mated to
300-eg- g cockerels 5 cents each.
Electric incubators nnd brooders
and also of I brooder stoves nt bar-
gain prices, guaranteed. Rogue
River Poult rv Farm, C. F. Carpen-
ter, Phone 201-- 244

FOR RENT Six room modern bun-
galow, or will sell on easy terms.
Phone 2SS. 246

FOR RFA'T Small business spare on
ground floor in good location.

71

Prosperous Times
yhit .will bring prosperity to our people?

That js a grave question, about which states-
men and politicians disagree.

But here is our answer. Prosperity will
come through wise thinking, careful spend-
ing, hard work, right habits, methodical sav-

ing and safe investing. Think that over
carefully and see if we are not right. Along
with this, our Bank stands ready to help
you. All its facilities are at your command.

our work. Distributors for Kelly
Mpringfleia tires. E. O. Bradley,
prop., Medford, Oregon. 248

The weather grew cold again last
night and this morning's minimum was
21.5. Everything was frozen and the
fog seemed frozen to the trees, bushes
and buildings. The sidewalks and
pavements were very icy, causing
autos to do some merry whirling
stunts In skidding, unless driven slow
ly and carefully, especially in turning
corners. Fair weather is predicted
for Sunday and a warmer tempera-
ture for tonight.

Babies' Vanta binder. No pins, no
buttons, no sewing. Handicraft Shop.

247
Get your magazines at DeVoe's.
George H. Jackson is among the

visitors in the city from Grants PasH
who arrived yeyterday.

Get soft paper school tablets at this
office. tf

Milk and cream at DeVoe's. tf
Mr. and Mrs. F. Roy Davis and Mr.

and Mrs. Hiram Meader returned
home the first of the week from their
week or more visit at Portland.

Vanta Vest, "the shirt without a
fault,' the very best for the baby.
Handicraft Shop. 247

At Deuel's Hemstitching 8c. tf
Among the temporary visitors in

the city from out of the state points
are M. W. Frank of Cleveland, Ohio,
F. C. Packer of Oakland. Calif., S. H.
Miller and C. L. Friend of Seattle,
and F. L. Clayton, I. L. Mason. Don
K. Hunter and 8. E. Arentz of Sun
Francisco.

Yakima Netted Gem potatoes at
Watkins Feed Store, phone 26D.

Wool stockings, sweaters, caps,
bootees and everything to keep baby
warm this cold weather. Handicraft
Shop. 247

Rev. F. R. Leach announces two
thomes of Interest for Sunday at the
First Baptist ctiurch. The mornimr

'subject will be, The Value of a Man
nml nt n m. hn will nnpn.lt on
"The Coerclveness of the Past"; a
subject appropriate to the New Year
and one of value to all young people.
The choir has some good music for
the day as follows: Morning, Mr.
Janes will have a violin solo, nnd the
choir the anthem, "Praise the Lord O
My Soul," by Watson. At 7:30 p. m.
two anthems, "The King of Love My
Shepherd Is." and "The Comforter
fume to My Soul One Day," by Nevin.
Mr. Scott, who has been absent for
several weeks, will preside at the
organ nnd ns choir director,

Buy ybtir shingles and roofing nt
Wallace Woods' Lumber Yard. 711
E. Main street. Phone 108. . tf

Weather Strip Bhuts out the cold
from around doors and windows.
Cheap and easily applied. Big Pines
Lumber Co tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Perry enter-tnlne- d

at dinner last night, at their
home on West Main street.

Buy your screen doors at Wallace
Woods' Lumber Yard, 711 E. Main.
Phone 108. tf

This office has Inventory "blanks,
ruled and punched, suitable for all
classes of inventory. tf

Mrs. Charles Langabeer and her son
Charles Langabeer of Tacoma, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. Schmidt
of Park street.

Our only business is Insurance, but
we cover every known kind of risk.
R. A. Holmes, "The Insurance Man."

tf
Have your tire repairing done now

for less money. Exchange Tire Co.
252

The resignation of Robort Paulus
as gcnernl manager of the Oregon
Growers Cooperative association, has
been announced, effective April 1st.
Mr. Paulus has been head of the asso-
ciation since Its organization about
five years ago.

Unity literature teaches people how
to be well, prosperous and efficient.
Free distribution. 310 S. Riverside, tf

Hamburger sandwiches at DeVoe's.

32x3 H cord Urea 15. Exchange
Tire Co. , 262

Bargains are not all gone at the
Thrift Shop, not by any means.
Open every week day from 9 to 12
and 1 to G p. m.

Expert Income Tax Help. BAB
College Bldg., phone 259-- 251

30x3 tires for $7.60.. Exchange Tire
Co. 252

In Piano Instruction. It Is wise to
secure the services of the best teacher
you can find. Fred Alton Hnight.
Teacher of Piano, offers you tho beat.
Lessons resumed Saturday, January 5.

Studio 318 Liberty Building. 244
Charles Furnace. Everett Brayton

nnd Edward Webber spent Friday
afternoon duck hunting on tho desert,
and got twenty-on- e : ducks, mostly
mallards.

Accountant experienced in Corpora-
tion, Partnership and individual pro-
prietorship accounting. Is open for
engagements for tbe preparation of
Income, profit nnd loss and financial
statoutentM and th compilation of
Income Tax returns. P. o. Box 777.
Medford, Ore. 246

Weather Strip shuts out the cold
from: around door tm windows.

.,n ' Hy sciJiivJ. Big Pines
Lumuor Co. tf

zne First National Bam
nciiFORD

MUSHROOMS OR TOADSTOOLS?

Genuine or Counterfeit Parts
You Can Always Get Genuine Parts at

W1T0AMS BATTERY-ELECTRI-
C CO.

122 N. RIVERSIDE AVE.

. Official Representatives
ELECTRIC AUTO LITE CO
EISEMANlf MAGNETO CORP
Robert bosch magneto co 'WEBSTER MAGNETO CO '

WAGNER ELECTRIC CORP
- DELCO-REM-

BSIGG5 & STRATTON CO
CONNECTICUT TEL. & ELECTRIC CO 'ATWATER KENT MFG CO

- SPLITDORF ELECTRIC Co"
CLUM MFG. CO.

.WESTING&OUSE ELECTRIC CO 'NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS
U. S. L. STORAGE BATTERIES.
'

BATTERY CHARGING
The Only Machine of its Kind in Medford.

NEW MANAGEMENT

H. C. WITH AM, Prop.'Friendly Service" Phone 903make Inventory easier, U


